1. Introduction {#section0005}
===============

Human rhinoviruses (HRV) and enteroviruses (HEV) are leading causes of infection in children. These viruses share a similar genomic organisation, but harbor significant phenotypic differences.[@bib1], [@bib2] Infection is restricted to the respiratory tract for HRV, whereas HEV target primarily the gastrointestinal tract and, less frequently, the respiratory tract. HEV can cause viremia and secondarily seed other sites, notably the central nervous system (the first cause of meningitis) and the heart (causing mainly pericarditis).[@bib3] The diversity of HRV and HEV is not restricted to previously known serotypes and new serotypes and even new species have been identified recently (<http://www.picornaviridae.com/enterovirus/enterovirus.htm>). At least eight studies[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13] have reported a new HRV species, HRV-C, that is phylogenetically and structurally distinct from the A and B rhinovirus groups.[@bib14] Until now, this virus has been identified only in respiratory tract specimens and, in some cases, it was associated with lower respiratory diseases of unusual severity.[@bib6], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib13] Given its novelty, this virus can only be detected by adapted diagnostic tools. We describe the case of severe respiratory and pericardial disease in an infant infected by the new HRV-C. This suggests that the tropism of this virus *in vivo* is not strictly restricted to the respiratory tract.

2. Case report {#section0010}
==============

2.1. Case description {#section0015}
---------------------

In April 2008, a 14-month-old male child was hospitalized with fever and respiratory symptoms. He had been referred to the emergency room for acute rhinitis, cough and sleep disturbance 2 weeks earlier. An acute upper and lower viral respiratory tract infection was diagnosed, but no specific therapy was introduced. Persisting fever and worsening of symptoms, including shortness of breath, led to subsequent admission. The history was remarkable for a severe hypoglycemia (1.4 mmol/l) at birth, pyelo-ureteral dilatation, a small patent ductus arteriosus, and a Sotos syndrome (slight motor developmental delay with a macrocephaly) confirmed at the genetic level. His temperature was 37.3 °C, heart and respiratory rates were 157 bpm and 50 per min, respectively, a moderate pansystolic parasternal murmur as well as grunting were audible, and orthopnea was observed. The white blood cell count was 12.8 g/l (55% neutrophils, 31% lymphocytes and 7% monocytes), C-reactive protein level was elevated at 180 mg/l (normal value \<10), and procalcitonin at 2.29 μg/l (normal value \<0.04). The chest radiograph revealed a cardiomegaly with a left lung infiltrate and pleural effusions, and intravenous ceftriaxone was administered. Cardiac echography revealed a circonferential 25 mm-thick, fibrinous pericardial effusion, and a tiny patent ductus arteriosus. There was no significant impairment of systolic function. All abnormalities were confirmed by a thoracic CT-scan ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). A bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and surgical drainage of the pericardial effusion were performed. The pericard was fibrinous with a blood-tinged effusion within the pericardial space. His general condition improved progressively and he was discharged after 14 days. The BAL and pericardial specimens as well as blood cultures remained negative for both bacteria and mycobacteria. The pericardial biopsy showed a subacute and chronic inflammation characterized by a moderate infiltrate of mononuclear cells with superficial fibrin deposits overlaying and intermingled in an early granulation tissue. No bacteria, mycobacteria or fungi were observed on specific stains. Extensive serological work-up, including enteroviral serologies by complement fixations, did not point to any acute viral disease. Follow-up at 2 months was characterized by an excellent clinical evolution with resolution of fever and any echographic sign of pericarditis.Fig. 1Thoracic CT-scan confirmed a 20 mm-thick, high-density pericardial effusion, an inferior left lobe condensation, a right inferior lobe infiltrate, and a small bilateral pleural effusion.

2.2. Virological investigations {#section0020}
-------------------------------

RNA was extracted with the most appropriate method for each type of specimen: HCV Amplicor (Roche, Rotkreuz, Switzerland) for the pericardial fluid and plasma as previously described[@bib15]; TRIzol (Invitrogen, Basel, Switzerland) for the BAL sample; both TRIzol and QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hombrechtikon, Switzerland) for the stool sample; and Absolutely RNA FFPE kit (Qiagen) for the pericardial biopsy. Procedures were performed according to the manufacturers' instructions. RT (Superscript II, Invitrogen) was performed with random hexamers as previously described.[@bib15] Real-time PCR assays targeting HRV and HEV ("Panenterhino real-time PCR"[@bib16]) were positive for the BAL, the pericardial fluids, and the two plasma specimens. The assay was also weakly positive on stools collected 1 week later ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Each specimen was extracted and analyzed at least twice. Based on cycle values, the viral load was significantly higher in the BAL fluid compared to the plasma and stools that had very low viral loads, and a slight inhibition was observed in the pericardial fluid. HEV-specific PCR[@bib15] was negative for all specimens. RT-PCR targeting other respiratory viruses (respiratory syncytial virus A and B, bocavirus, coronavirus NL63, E229, OC43 and HKU1, influenza A, B and C, human metapneumovirus, and parainfluenza virus 1, 2, 3 and 4[@bib17]) remained negative in the BAL specimen. Viral cultures conducted on all specimens, except for the blood and pericardial biopsy, were all negative.Table 1Overview of real-time PCR and viral culture results according to the type of specimen and timing.SpecimenPlasma 1Plasma 2BAL fluid[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Pericardial effusion[b](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Pericardial biopsyStoolsDate (2008)April 15April 16April 17April 17April 17April 24Panenterhino RT-PCR[c](#tbl1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Positive[c](#tbl1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Positive[d](#tbl1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[e](#tbl1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Positive[c](#tbl1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}PositiveNegative[c](#tbl1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}PositiveHEV-specific PCRNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeNegativeViral cultureNot doneNot doneNegativeNegativeNot doneNegative[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

The 5′UTR (forward primer 11 and reverse primer 23) and VP1 (forward primer P1.161 and reverse primer P2.69) regions[@bib18] were amplified from the BAL sample and sequenced as previously described.[@bib2] The sequences are available at GenBank under accession [FJ392316](FJ392316) and [FJ392317](FJ392317). The VP1 sequence was aligned with corresponding sequences of available HRV-C strains (GenBank [EF582385](EF582385)-7, NAT001, NAT045, [EF186077](EF186077), [EF512666](EF512666)-82) using the vector NTI alignX module (Invitrogen). The identity table application was then used to calculate the percentage of homology. This VP1 sequence comparison revealed a nucleotide homology ranging from 62% to 83% with other HRV-C genotypes, [EF582386](EF582386) being the closest (data not shown).

3. Discussion {#section0025}
=============

This paper reports the case of a 14-month-old boy presenting a complicated pericarditis following an acute respiratory illness. Based on 5′UTR and VP1 sequences, our investigations revealed that the lower respiratory tract was infected with a rhinovirus belonging to the HRV-C species. Surprisingly, although at a low level, RNA was found in the pericardial fluid, the blood and the gastrointestinal tract. Although we cannot exclude that this RNA could be a spill over from the main respiratory site, dissemination via blood viremia is a hypothesis to consider in this case. The infection was evidenced by nucleic acid detection and, as in previous reports; we failed to isolate this new HRV-C ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). However, the presence of RNA in multiple different sites, confirmed in duplicated experiments, corroborates the presence of a disseminated infection. According to the virological findings and medical history, the virus possibly reached the pericardial space via a blood viremia following a respiratory tract infection, and our results suggest that the HRV-C infection contributed to the acute pericardial disease.Table 2Summary of available studies describing the clinical features associated with HRV-C.Period analyzed1999--20012001--20042003--20062003200320042004--20052004--2005Number of HRV-C cases95306178219Age rangeInfantsAdults\<5 yearsAdultsAll agesAll agesChildrenChildrenType of patientCommunityCommunityHospitalizedHospitalizedHospitalized and communityCommunityHospitalizedHospitalized and communityClinical syndromesAsthmaAsthmaUpper and lower respiratory tract infectionsUnspecified respiratory tract infectionsUpper and lower respiratory tract infectionsInfluenza-like illnessUpper and lower respiratory tract infectionsUpper respiratory tract infections, respiratory infections with wheezing or distressSpecimen analyzedNasal secretionsNasal lavageNasopharyngealThroat swabNasopharyngealNarines nasopharyngeal swabsNasopharyngealNasopharyngeal washDiagnosis methodRT-PCRDNA microarrayMassTag PCRRT-PCRRT-PCRPCR and MassTag PCRRT-PCRMassTag-PCRSiteWisconsin, USASan Francisco, USAGermanyCalifornia, USAAustraliaNew York, USAHong Kong SARColorado, USAReferences[@bib10][@bib26][@bib13][@bib6][@bib11][@bib8][@bib9][@bib27]

Most HRV-C infections are self-limited, but a review of available studies ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) suggests that a substantial number of cases appear to present lower respiratory tract complications, as observed for other rhinoviruses.[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] Our observation highlights that HRV-C might be associated not only with lower respiratory tract complications, but also with pericarditis. As HRV is the most frequent viral respiratory infection experienced during the first year of life,[@bib22] and since HRV-C are widely circulating around the world,[@bib23] its role as a causative agent of complicated diseases requires careful study. Although frequent in HEV infections, viremia is an unusual occurrence for HRV. At least two studies[@bib24], [@bib25] have documented rhinovirus viremia in young children or infants but, to the best of our knowledge, HRV has not been described yet in pericardial effusion. Whether HRV-C genotypes could harbor specific phenotypic abilities similar to some entero- or coxsackie viruses is suggested also by the presence of viral RNA in stools. All these observations are consistent with an "entero-like" tropism, but we cannot rule out unusual host susceptibility. In addition, since the viral load was low in plasma and stools, we cannot exclude a RNA spill over from the respiratory tract. This possibility seems however unlikely given the number of positive sites and samples.

Beyond the present case our observation highlights that diagnostic tools need to be adapted to the detection of HRV-C not only in lower respiratory specimens, but also in other biological fluids. The fact that we used a PCR assay with the ability to detect all HRV and HEV in the presence of a negative HEV-specific assay allowed to suspect HRV-C. The 5′UTR and VP1 sequencing confirmed this hypothesis. It is therefore of importance to adapt diagnostic tools to further assess the potential ability of new picornaviruses to exhibit an unusual tropism.
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[^2]: BAL = Bronchoalveolar lavage.

[^3]: Pericardial effusion fluid obtained during a surgical procedure. The RT-PCR was performed on two separate aliquots processed independently.

[^4]: The pericardial biopsy was parafin-embedded.

[^5]: Cycle values above 40.

[^6]: cycle values between 22 and 25.

[^7]: HRV-A and HRV-B-specific PCR[@bib15] were negative on the BAL sequence.[@bib16]
